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**ABSTRACT**

The genus *Vallatisporites* Hacquebard emend. Sullivan 1964b is studied in detail due to its biostratigraphical and paleogeographical significance in the Carboniferous strata on a global scale. This cosmopolitan genus is widely used in chronostratigraphy and many of its species are used as a zonal fossils in different zonal schemes.

The common occurrence of the majority of the species belonging to this genus in the Carboniferous strata recorded in two boreholes in Iraq (Akkas-1 and Kh5/1), demanded detail study. Samples from borehole Akkas–1 which represented Lower Carboniferous (Late Visean–Early Namurian) age were critical to this study because they contained most of the *Vallatisporites* index species, especially the distinctive indemic, index species *V. agadesi* for the Visean / Namurian age in the North Africa and Middle East (including Iraq).

The present study provided an additional existence of the most zonal *Vallatisporites* spp. in the world, the ranges of some key forms of *Vallatisporites* in Iraq, neighboring areas and North Africa are different from those observed elsewhere which reflect that Iraq, adjacent areas and North Africa belong to the same phytogeographical province during the carboniferous period. In addition to that we take into consideration the recent differentiation between *V. pusillites* and *V. hystricosus* by the *Vallatisporites* Group and we consider all the *Vallatisporites pusillites* recorded in the two boreholes studied as *V. hystricosus*. The botanical affinities of the genus *Vallatisporites* is Pteridophytes (Lycopsids).
INTRODUCTION

Approximately 30 species have been assigned to this genus over the 45 years ago and some have been designed as index fossils in the Palynozonal schemes around the world. The generic description was first proposed by Hacquebard (1957) and later emendations allow to accommodate many cingulizonate and zonate form. This wide range morphologies led us to compare this genus with similar genera to clarify the relationships between them. The relation of the genus Vallatisporites to Carboniferous provincialism and the provincialism idea during the Carboniferous period has been adopted by Sullivan (1965) and later extended and refined by Turnau (1978) and Van der Zwan (1981).

Clayton (1985) has reconstructed five microfloral provinces during the late Devonian(Strunian) to the Carboniferous(Tournaisian, Visean, and Namurian)age, these are: The north temperate Province(known from the soviet union), the equatorial Province(known from boreal areas), the southern subequatorial Vallatisporites Province(known from Europe, south eastern Canada and Turkey), the latitudinal Province and the southern temperate to sub-polar Aratrisporites saharaensis microfloral Province(known from North Africa, Brazil and Middle East such as Iran by Coquel et al. (1977), Syria by Ravn et al. (1994), Saudi Arabia by Clayton et al. (2000) and Owens et al. (2000).
Aim of this study
The aim of this study is to prove and support the Carboniferous provincialism and that Iraq should be assigned to the *Aratrisporites* province which includes Syria, Saudi Arabia, Iran, and North Africa rather than its representing *Vallatisporites* province of Clayton (1985) which include Turkey, western Europe, and North America by using the stratigraphically Carboniferous indicator and the cosmopolitan genus *Vallatisporites*. One of the key consequences of the Carboniferous provincialism is the strong disparity in the stratigraphic distribution of the cosmopolitan taxa that recorded in these different provinces such as the differences in the stratigraphic distributions of the species that assigned to *Vallatisporites*, the second key is the confirmation of the existence of the endemic species of this genus, in the different provinces for this reason samples from borehole Akkas-1 which equated late Visean to early Namurian age were chosen to this study because they included the common occurrences of the most index species of the genus *Vallatisporites*, especially the occurrence of the endemic, index species *V. agadesi* which restricted to the North Africa and Middle East (this study).

Key:
A: *Vallatisporites vallatus*;
B: *Vallatisporites verrucosus*;
C: *Vallatisporites ciliaris*;
D: *Vallatisporites galearis*;
E: *Vallatisporites pusillirites*;
F: *Vallatisporites microspinosus*;
G: *Vallatisporites agadesi*;
H: *Vallatisporites banffensis*

Fig. 1: Shows:
- Location of boreholes Akkas-1 and KH5/1.
- Distribution and correlation of the *Vallatisporites* species in Carboniferous strata in Iraq.
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**SYSTEMATIC PALYNOLOGY**

**ANTETURMA** Proximegerminates R. Potonie 1970
**TURMA** Triletes Reinsch emend. Dettman 1963
**SUPRASUBTURMA** Laminatitriletes Smith and Butterworth 1967
**SUBTURMA** Zonolaminatitriletes Smith and Butterworth 1967
**INFRATURMA** Cingulicavati Smith and Butterworth 1967

Genus *Vallatisporites* Hacquebard emend. Sullivan 1964b
Type species: *Vallatisporites vallatus* Hacquebard 1957

**Discussion:** Hacquebard 1957 formulated the following original description: spores radial triletes; proximal view convexly subtriangular; trilete not always distinct, rays extending into flange; central body thin with well defined margin, subcircular to broadly roundly triangular in outline, perispore extends beyond body margin and thickens into narrow “ridge” characterized by a single row of pits (visible in high focus), from which it tapers to equator in the form of a flange; area between body margin and perisporal “ridge” may vary from a few microns, in which case it appears like a groove, to as much as 8 microns, becoming rampart-like in appearance, central area covered with granules, small cones or warts; flange may contain rodlets and cones radiating from perisporal “ridge” and gradually becomes thinner and more translucent towards periphery; diameter 55-84 microns.

**Description of the type species:**
The original diagnosis by Hacquebard (1957) has been acceptably modified by Sullivan (1964b) and Staplin and Jansonius (1964). Sullivan (1964b) noticed a groove that had named a Cuniculus which located between the equator of the spor cavity and the inner surface of the equatorially exoexine. The author recognized an ornamentations of granules, cones verrucae or spines on the distal exoexine as well as on the proximal regions of the equatorial border.

Staplin and Jansonius (1964) confirmed the presence of a groove or Cuesta, although they assigned that the vacuoles in some species opened to the distal surface forming a system of cusp-to awl-shaped depressions.

Neves and Owens (1966) transferred the genus *Vallatisporites* to the Subturma Membranatitriletes.

**Remarks:** The genus *Vallatisporites* is distinguished from other morphologically similar genera of infraturma *Cingulicavati* Smith and Butterworth (1967) by the development of internal vaculations (vacuoles are rounded to elongated spaces within an equatorial feature) which located at the internally equatorial border and by the presence of a distinct groove separating the central body from the equatorial portion, this lighter groove named Cuniculus (fig.2).

Currently a superficial reivew of the genus *Vallatisporites* suggests that the genus may be accommodating at least two major groups of species e.g. the typical *V. vallatus/V. verrucosus* complex which characterized by a narrow, thickened equatorial extension with limited vacuolation of the structure and by a prominent distal ornamentation while, another group containing *R. genuinus/V. arcuatus* which characterized by a highly vacuolate, thin and wide equatorial extension bearing minimal ornamentation.
A critical comparisons are achieved between this genus and other similar genera:

1-Genus: *Densosporites* Berry emend. Butterworth, Jansonius, Smith and Staplin 1964

**Remarks:** The most characteristic feature of this genus is the presence of a psilate, granulose, apiculose, spinose and verrucose cingulum which lacking vacuolations.


**Remarks:** The most characteristic feature of the genus is the mamoid (warts) or setose distal sculpter and the presence of minute foveolae at the inner surface of the exoexine.

3-Genus: *Cirratriradites* Wilson and Koe 1940.

**Remarks:** This genus is characterized by its radially striate and marginally serrate flange (zona) which may distally foveae.

4-Genus: *Radiizonites* Staplin and Jansonius 1964.

The main characteristic feature of this genus its zona which differentiated to the inner part and the outer part which is characterized distally by radial striae or ribs.


The main characteristic feature of this acavate form is the zonate nature of equatorial extention of the exine which lacks internal vacuolation, although some auther assigned the genus to cavate forms.

**Infraturma Continuati** Neves and Owens 1966

1-Genus: *Spinozonotriletes* (Hacquebard) Neves and Owens 1966

**Remarks:** It is camerate miospore in which the exoexine attached to the intexine on both proximal and distal surfaces. The exoexine extended to form a flange which is restricted only to the equatorial plane. The distal and the equatorial area of the proximal surface of the exoexine ornamented with stout cones or spines.

**Infraturma: Decorati** Neves and Owens 1966

2-Genus: *Spelaeotriteltes* (Leschik) Jansonius 1962

**Remarks:** This Camerate miospore genus is characterized by the two exine wall layers in which attached only on the proximal surface and by the thinner inner membrane or intexine which is darkened in polar view. The ornamentation is mainly small cones, grana, verrucae, which may show variable lateral fusion forming short irregular ridges.
Distinctive species of the genus *Vallatisporites* Hacquebard emend. Sullivan 1964b from the carboniferous of Iraq

1- *Vallatisporites vallatus* Hacquebard 1957  
pl.1, figs. 10-12, 12

1957 *Vallatisporites vallatus* Hacquebard, P.312 – Pl.2, Fig.12.

**Description:** (From Hacquebard 1957): Spores radial trilete; convexly subtriangular in proximal view; trilete usually distinct, lips slightly raised, extending to equator or nearly so; central body thin, margin well defined, often folded; in central area, perispore has minute grana and small cones, 1-2 microns in diameter, 2-3 microns apart; perisporal extension with rampart-like inner part, up to 8 microns wide, and flange-like outer part, 6-10 microns wide; where the two parts meet, perispore is thickened and contains a single row of pits, visible in high focus; flange like portion has minute cones small grana, membranous border, and finely toothed outer margin.

**Size** 50 (59) 70 µm, body 35-41 microns.

**Fig.2:** *Vallatisporites* diagrammatic reconstruction of proximal view showing internal vacuoles and the cuniculus.

**A:** Note the position of the cuniculus appears to be within the cavity created by the separation of the intexine from the exoexine within the equatorial plane. This concept could be acceptable in the initial phases of the process of separation which presumably took place in the equatorial plane. The problem however is the cuniculus would disappear when the process of separation progressed beyond the initial phase and the separation began to spread towards the distal pole.

**B:** In this example, the cuniculus appears to be a feature within the exoexine. As a discrete structure it could continue to exist regardless of the extent of the separation of the exine layer. If the cuniculus is a consistent structure regardless of the extent of exine layer separation, it might support the original view of Hacquebard that it represent a discrete row of pits (depressions) on the proximal surface of the spore.
Comparison: Sullivan (1964b) stated that the equatorial region of the proximal surface as well as the distal exoexine ornamented with grana, cones, verrucose and spinose elements less than 3µm in height. Higgs et al. (1988) stated that the distal surface and the cingulum of *V. vallatus* bears a dense ornament of coni, grana and fine spines from (0.5-3µm) height (Fig.3).

Remarks: Clayton et al. (1977b) defined the base of the upper *Vallatisporites vallatus-Retusotriletes incohatus* (VI) Subzone of the NV Zone from western Europe, by the first appearance of the two bizonal index species at the base of this unit.

Results: From fig. (4) we found that there is disparities between the upper range of *V.vallatus* in Iraq (this study), Syria, Saudi Arabia and North Africa which extended to Visean and early Namurian age with those recorded from Europe and North America which limited its upper range to the late Tournaisian age, therefore the present study concluded that the upper range of *V.vallatus* should be corrected to be late Visean-early Namurian age and that Middle East (including Iraq) and North Africa reflect the same paleogeographic province (*Aratrisporites saharaensis*) during the Carboniferous period.

2-*Vallatisporites verrucosus* Hacquebard 1957

pl.1, figs. 13, 14

čedu *Vallatisporites verrucosus* Hacquebard, P.312, Pl.2, Fig.13.

Comparisons: *V. verrucosus* differs from *V. vallatus* only in the style of ornamentation which are verrucae instead of cones, grana, and spines. (Fig.3).

![Fig.3: Comparison of ornament in five species of *Vallatisporites* (Higgs et al., 1988)](image-url)
Remarks: Clayton et al. (1977b) defined the base of the NV Zone by the first appearance of *Vallatisporites verrucosus* together with *Verrucosisporites nitidus* in western Europe.

Results: From fig. (4) we found there is disparities between the upper range of *V. verrucosus* in Iraq (this study), Syria, Saudi Arabia and North Africa which extended to Visean and early Namurian age with those recorded from Europe and North America which limited its upper range to the late Tournaissian age. Therefore the present study concluded that the upper range of *V. verrucosus* should be corrected to be late Visean-early Namurian age and that Middle East (including Iraq) and North Africa reflect the same geographic province (*Artrisporites saharaensis*) during the Carboniferous period.

3- *Vallatisporites ciliaris* (Luber) Sullivan 1964b
   pl.1, figs. 3-6
   Čědě Zonotriletes ciliaris Luber in Luber and Waltz Pl.6, Fig.82.

Comparison: Sullivan (1964b) remarked that *V. ciliaris* is characterized by cones with rounded or pointed crests up to 3µm with galeae. He differentiated *V. ciliaris* from *V. communis* Sullivan (1964b) by lacking a well-marked ornamentation on the distal surface of the border and by big size of the elements over the remainder of the region. *V. ciliaris* differs from others by possessing connate/galeate spines.

Results: From fig. (4) we concluded that there is compatible in the upper range of this species around the world, while its lower range is incompatible from early Visean in Europe and Britain in to late Tournaissian in Middle East (Iraq) and North Africa. The present study concluded that lower range of *V. ciliaris* should be corrected and downed to be late Tournaissian age.

4- *Vallatisporites galearis* Sullivan 1964b
   pl.1, fig. 15
   ČěĚĎb *Vallatisporites galearis* Sullivan Pl.59, Figs.17 -19.

Comparison: This species differs from others by the style and the size of its ornaments which are galeae (fig.3). *V. microgalearis* is smaller in size and the distal ornaments are found on the central body as well as the cingulum.

Result: There is compatible in the lower and upper ranges of *V. galearis* in Iraq and adjacent areas with those observed elsewhere in the world.

7- *Vallatisporites pusillites* (Kedo) Dolby and Neves 1970

Čědě Hymenozonotriletes pusillites Kedo in part p.22, pl.1, fig.1.

ČěĚĎ Hymenozonotriletes pusillites (Kedo) Kedo, p.66, pl.6,figs. 138-140,142; non fig.141
1970 *Vallatisporites pusillites* (Kedo) Dolby & Neves p.639, pl.2,fig.3-4; non figs.1-2

**Description (from Higgs et al., 1988, p.80):** Trilete cinguli–camerate miospores; amb usually convexly triangular. Suturae distinct to obscure, bordered by ray folds up to 5µm in height, which appear to extend the suturae to the equatorial margin. Intexine distinct, laevigate or infragranulate, outline conformable with the amb and extending approximately ½ to ¾ the total spore diameter. Eoexine extended equatorially forming a thin cingulum. The cingulum bears a row of radially aligned vacuoles, 3-7µm in radial length along the inner margin. The outer part of the cingulum is 4–10µm in width. Separation between the intexine and exoexine sometimes occurs, which results in a continuous light colored zone, 1.5–3µm in width, along the outer margin of the intexine (cuniculus of Sullivan 1964b, p.370). The distal and equatorial exoexine are ornamented with spinae and galeae 4–12µm in height and up to 6µm in basal diameter. Elements discrete, approximately 6µm apart, or fused at their bases, usually in groups of two or three.

**Size range:** 50–80µm (basal on over 100 specimens).

**Comparisons:** The suspected occurrences of *V. pusillites* (Kedo) Dolby and Neves 1970 in the Carboniferous starta of Iraq (fig.1) demanded this detailed study of this species. Byvsheva (1985) assigned that the Russian concept of the species *V. pusillites* embraces only forms with small, spines(1-3µm in height). This Russian circumscription of *V. pusillites* contrasts with the much broader concept described by Dolby and Neves (1970). These authors and many subsequent western palynologists have included coarsely ornamented specimens, (spines greater than 3 microns) within to *V. pusillites* (fig.3). Owens (personal communication) differentiated *V. hystricosus* Byvsheva (1985) from *V. pusillites* by its larger size wide cingulated structure and ornaments of coarser spinae and galeae (3-16µm in height), so that it is now clear that longer ornamented forms of *V. pusillites* should be regarded as accommodate forms of *V. hystricosus*.

**Remarks:** Clayton et al. (1977b) defined The base of the upper (VI) Subzone of (NV) Zone which equivalent to the Devonian/Carboniferous boundary (early Tournaisian, Tn1b age) by the disappearance of both *V. pusillites* and *Spelaeotriletes lepidophytus* in western Europe. Other authors restricted the upper range of *V. pusillites* to strata not younger than Devonian early Tournaisian (Tn1b) age around the world (fig.4), which disparities with their occurrences in the lower Carboniferous (Tournaisian) strata from Iraq according to Nader et al. (1997) and Nader et al. (2002) (fig.1).

**Result:** This suspected occurrences of *V. pusillites* in the Carboniferous (Tournaisian) strata in Akkas-1&Kh5/1 boreholes from Iraq, without any evidence of their representations in horizons younger than Devonian (early Tournaisian) age according to other previous studies from Iraq, adjacent areas and the world (fig.4), resulted that these representations of *V. pusillites* in these two boreholes from Iraq should need re-correction their assignments to the species *V. hystricosus* which have coarser ornaments. *V. pusillites* regards accomedating to the *V. hystricosus* according to Byvsheva (1985).
10- *Vallatisporites microspinosus* Higgs et al., 1988
   pl.1, figs. 7-9

Čěěď *Vallatisporites sp. A* Higgs, P.401, pl.7, Figs.7, 11.
1988 *Vallatisporites microspinosus* Higgs et al., p.80, pl.16, figs.8,12,16; text-fig.33.

**Comparison:** Higgs et al. (1988) differentiated *V. microspinosus* from *V. pusillites* in having smaller ornaments and size. The author also differentiated the former species from *V. vallatus* which has larger size (60-70 um), has an ornament of mainly coni and grana, and possesses a laevigate intine(Fig.3).

**Result:** This species was recorded from lower Carboniferous (Tournaisian) strata to the late Visean-early Namurian age from Iraq, without any occurrences from adjacent areas. This occurrence was disparity with Higgs et al. (1988) who has limited its lower and upper ranges to late Tournaisian age in Ireland (fig.4).

11- *Vallatisporites agadesi* Loboziak and Alpern 1978
   pl.1, figs. 1, 2

1969 *Vallatisporites* no.3324 Lanzoi Magloire, pl.3, figs.7, 8.
Čěěé *Vallatisporites* sp. A Coquel et al., pl.3, fig.1
1978 *Vallatisporites agadesi* Loboziak & Alpern, p.133-134, pl.24, fig.4.

**Diagnosis (informal translation of Loboziak and Alpern 1978):** Zonate trilete spores. Equatorial contour subtriangular to oval. triangular. Branches of trilete mark distinct, with elevated lips, commonly sinuous and extending to the equator of the spore. Exine consists of two layers. Intine thin often with concentric folds. Exoexine rugulose and completely surrounding the inner body and extended in the equatorial plane to form a flange with radially elongated vacuoles. Maximum thickness of the exoexine in the inner zone of the flange. Distal surface vermiculate to very coarsely reticulate. Ornamentation elements irregulars relatively strong convolutions and regulae.

**Description:** These zonate spores have subtriangular equatorial outline with convex to almost straight sides and rounded apices. The branches of the trilete mark are visible and reach almost to the equator. These are almost sinuous and bordered by narrow elevated or sometimes folded lips. The two layers of the exine show the outline of the inner body, a light zone of “Separation” is visible in some individuals. The flange is thickened in its internal part where it forms a circular ring, with the great thickness. The outer part of the flange is thinner and bears several types of small cones visible in particular on the equatorial outline, internal depressions or vacuoles with ovoid, circular or fusiform shape. The radial alignment of these vacuoles, their numerical abundance in certain cases and their rather irregular distribution, with the exception of those adjacent to the thickened darkened inner ring, give the flange a fibrous appearance. The ornamentation
of the distal surface consists of a vermicular network of large muri of variable height composed of verrucose and connate elements fused at their bases and of shallow worm–like furrows which are sometimes joined to delimit a variable sized meshwork. This ornamentation is only located on the central part of the spore and the thickened inner ring like part of the flange, only occasionally extending on to the thinner outer part of the flange in the form of elongate spinose elements.

**Size:** Equatorial diameter  60 (69) 80  um  
Width of flange  10 (13) 18 um  

**Remark:** The detailed study of the index species *V. adagesi* was necessary in this study because it regards an endemic Gondwanan species for Visean/Namurian strata which restricted to the North Africa and Middle East including Iraq (this study) (fig.1). *V. adagesi* ranged from Visean to early Namurian age without any occurrences in Tournaisian age from North Africa, Saudi Arabia and from Iraq (this study). Ravn et al. (1994) has found suspected occurrence of *V. agadesi* in strata equated Tournaisian ? to early late Visean age from northeast Syria (fig.4).

**Result:** This study concluded that there is compatible in the lower and upper ranges of endemic species *V. adagesi* in North Africa and Middle East including Iraq (figs.1,4) which equated Visean to early Namurian age, and provided a strong evidence that Iraq during the Carboniferous period should related to *Aratrisporites saharaensis* province which include (Syria, Saudi Arabia, Iran & North Africa), rather than *Vallatisporites* province which included Turkey, Europe and North America. The second result is the suspected occurrences of *V. agadesi* in the Tournaisian strata from Syria may due to contamination.

**12-Vallatisporites banffensis** Staplin and Jansonius 1964

**Description (Owens personal communication):** Spores trilete, two layered; convexly triangular in polar view; intexine seldom preserved, laesurae not visible, probably involved in the raised sutural ridges of the outer layer; exoexine completely encloses intexine, central proximal surface chagrinate with raised sutural ridges that override the slightly raised cuesta and stop near the outer margin of the internal vacuolation, the cuesta roughly defines the margin of the central cavity and also forms the inner part of the zona; summit of the cuesta coarsely chagrinate, outer margin of the cuesta irregular; outer portion of the zona psilate with widely scattered minute granules, 2-3 times wider than cuesta, outer margin of cuesta smooth with scattered minute apiculae or roughened to serrate; distal surface of exoexine complex, variable, central distal and inner half of the zona irregularly verrucose to apiculate, the central verrucae sometimes partly coalesced, sometimes obscure, replaced by scattered apiculae on some specimens; mid-portion with scattered apiculae and characterized by cusp to awl-shaped depressions that in part are continued as internal vacuole and that are more or less radial in arrangement; outermost portion of the zona psilate with scattered apiculae that in part have minute setose tips, in cross section the spore is flatly convex and the zona strongly tapered.

**Size:** 74 (60) 48
Comparison: Owens (Personal communication) stated that the grains of *V. banffensis* are commonly corroded, emphasizing the cusp shaped depressions and ridges on the mid-zona, and the internal vacuoles. He assigned that *V. vallatus* has completely internal vacuoles, very indistinct proximal separation of central proximal surface and zona, and finer distal sculpture than *V. banffensis*. It differs from *V. splendens* Staplin & Jansonius 1964 by its larger stutural ridges and by the presence of cuesta which is in *V. splendens*.

Remarks: A detailed study of *V. banffensis* was necessary, because *V. banffensis* was recorded in the late Tournaisian to early Viséan strata from Iraq (fig.1) and Syria. Ravn et al. (1994) who stated that this species was confined by previous workers to the early Tournaisian and older strata elsewhere in the world.

Result: The present study concluded that the upper range of *V. banffensis* should be raised from early Tournaisian (Tn1b) to the late Tournaisian-early Viséan. The disparities in the ranges between Iraq and adjacent area with those observed elsewhere in the world reflects the differences in the provinces.

Occurrence

The table below summarize the occurrence of the species of *Vallatisporites* encountered in different parts of the world.

| | Č | č | Ď | d' | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď |
| **V. vallatus** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |
| **V. verrucosus** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |
| **V. ciliaris** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |
| **V. communis** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |
| **V. galearis** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |
| **V. pusillites** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |
| **V. agadesi** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |

| | Č | č | Ď | d' | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď | Ď |
| **V. vallatus** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |
| **V. verrucosus** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |
| **V. ciliaris** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |
| **V. communis** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |
| **V. galearis** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |
| **V. pusillites** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |
| **V. microspinosis** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |
| **V. agadesi** | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x | x |
A Detail Study of the Genus *Vallatisporites* as a Lower …

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>V. microspinosis</em></th>
<th>x</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>x</th>
<th>x</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>V. agadesi</em></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**CONCLUSIONS**

The detailed study and the correlation between Iraq, adjacent regions and the world based on the zonal species of the genus *Vallatisporites* revealed that:

1- The presence of *V. pusillites* (which is confined to the Devonian strata in the world) in the Carboniferous strata of Akkas-1 and Kh5/1 boreholes in Iraq need an explanation. The recent meeting of *Vallatisporites* Group assigned all *Vallatisporites* with coarse ornaments to the species *V. hystricosus*, so that the *V. pusillites* of Iraq must be recorrected.
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2-Iraq, Syria, Saudi Arabia, Iran and North Africa belongs to *Aratrisporites saharaensis* province in the Carboniferous period which is different from the *Vallatisporites* province of Turkey, North America and Europe. This difference in the provinces was reflected by the longer ranges of some *Vallatisporites* species as follow:

a-*V. vallatus* and *V. verrucosus* were previously recorded from late Tournaisian age in both North America and Europe and the range was extended to the late Visean-early Namurian age in Iraq, Syria, Saudi Arabia and North Africa.

b-*V. ciliaris* extend its range from Visean-early Namurian age in Europe and North America to late Tournaisian age in Iraq and Algeria.

c-*V. banffensis* extend its range from early Tournaisian age according to previous studies in the world to late Tournaisian-early Visean age from Syria and Iraq (this study).

d-The occurrences of the species *V. microspinosis* from lower Carboniferous (Tournaisian to late Visean) and early Namurian strata from Iraq only, was disparity with Higgs *et al.* (1988) who limited its lower and upper range to be restricted to the Tournaisian age, so that this species should need further studies in the Middle East and North Africa to document its correct ranges and confirms its occurrences from Iraq (this study).

e-The confined occurrences of endemic species *V. agadesi* in Iraq (this study), Syria, Saudi Arabia and North Africa confirm that these regions belong to one paleoprovince (*Aratrisporites saharaensis*) during the Carboniferous period.
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Explanation of plate 1

1- *Vallatisporites agadesi* Loboziak & Alpern 1978, 11382, R 2.6/131.5, 72.5μm.
2- *Vallatisporites agadesi* Loboziak & Alpern 1978, 11381, R 0.2/130.9, 60μm.
3- *Vallatisporites ciliaris* (Luber) Sullivan1964b, 11381, R0.1/131.1, 65μm
4- *Vallatisporites ciliaris* (Luber) Sullivan1964b, 11381, R 0/129, 72μm.
5- *Vallatisporites ciliaris* (Luber) Sullivan1964b 11381, R 0.4/128.9, 67μm.
6- *Vallatisporites ciliaris* (Luber) Sullivan1964b, 11382, L 4.1/123.0, 60μm.
8- *Vallatisporites microspionosus* Higgs et al. 1988, 11381, L 0/129, 72μm.
9- *Vallatisporites microspionosus* Higgs et al. 1988, 11381, R 0.7/119, 50μm.
10- *Vallatisporites vallatus* Hacquebard 1957, 11382, R 0.9/119, 50μm.
11- *Vallatisporites vallatus* Hacquebard 1957, 11382, R 5.1/129, 48μm.
13- *Vallatisporites verrucosus* Hacquebard 1957, 11971, R 0.6/113, 52μm.
15- *Vallatisporites galearis* Sullivan 1964b, 11971, L 4.9/113.8, 40μm.